An evaluation of one-on-one advanced proficiency training in clinicians' use of computer information systems.
We examined the effectiveness of a one-on-one training strategy for advanced proficiency in computer information systems (CIS) by clinicians in a large Health Maintenance Organization (HMO). Specifically, this study assessed the level of self-reported improvement in CIS efficiency following one-on-one training, and assessed the perceived value of one-on-one training compared to other teaching methods. We performed a cross-sectional study using a paper-based survey of 129 clinicians practicing in the HMO. We used a multi-item satisfaction index to measure clinician satisfaction with the one-on-one training. We measured whether clinicians thought they were more efficient using the system after training. The one-on-one method was significantly preferred over other teaching methods. Compared to other CIS components, use of the electronic medical record (EMR) improved most following one-on-one training. Sixty-one percent of the clinicians reported major improvements (i.e., >3 on a 5-point Likert scale; five being the highest score) in using the EMR. Perceived effectiveness of one-on-one training and overall satisfaction were ranked high by clinicians. The findings support the assumption that clinicians value one-on-one training and value this training method above other methods.